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The NYC CTE
Industry Scholars Program
The CTE Industry Scholars Program supports Career and
Technical Education (CTE) high school students in advancing
their post-secondary education and career aspirations
through valuable work-based learning activities. The
program is comprised of industry-specific internships and
a variety of career activities aimed at helping CTE students
apply their skills in authentic industry settings while gaining

Strengthen NYC’s Future Workforce
The CTE Industry Scholars Program partners with leading
industry organizations and provides them with the opportunity
to not only help build the future of NYC’s workforce, but also
gain CTE students’ technical skills for their business needs
during a six-week long internship. We invite you to join this
community of industry leaders in providing NYC’s CTE
students from across the five boroughs with exposure to work
experiences that complement their studies and career goals.

real-world work experience.

INTERNSHIP PROGRAM

Host an Intern, Gain a Helping Hand

A competitive paid internship hosted by industry partner

The CTE Industry Scholars Program engages promising

organizations.

students whose rigorous technical education, integrated work
experiences, and personal motivation set them apart. Through

CAREER EXPLORATION ACTIVITIES
Students benefit from career days, work readiness training,
mock interviews, site visits, employer tours, and more.
These activities are open to all CTE students.

their CTE studies, students take industry-specific courses,
gain recognized skills and certifications, and demonstrate
genuine interest, passion, and dedication through their
specialization. Throughout the internship program, students
will also be provided with ongoing support, including skills
and job readiness training, to ensure their success.

Participating Industries
The program connects students with industry
partners from the following sectors:










Automotive and Transportation
Business and Finance
Construction and Engineering
Culinary
Healthcare
Hospitality and Tourism
Information Technology
Media, Technology, and Design

Internship Details
 Paid internship
 Internship lasts 6 weeks
 Employers are asked to provide 10–15 hours
of work each week for interns during the
school year, and 25–30 hours of work each
week during the summer.

Interested in hosting a CTE
Industry Scholars Program
intern or learning more
about how your
organization can
get involved?
Contact

For more information about
NYC Career and Technical
Education, visit: www.cte.nyc
It is the policy of the New York City Department of Education to provide equal educational
opportunities without regard to actual or perceived race, color, religion, creed, ethnicity,
national origin, alienage, citizenship status, disability, sexual orientation, gender (sex) or
weight and to maintain an environment free of harassment on the basis of any of these
grounds, including sexual harassment or retaliation.

